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OUIt GREAT l'ltKMlUSI OI'I'KK.

Wo desire to call the particular at
tention of our patrons nntl the people

at largo to the remarkable assortment
of premiums ivliicli, by special arrange

ment with the publishers, we arc en

abled to ninkc at this time. Never bc-for- o

has fiuch an offer been mnde to

western newspaper readers. To all

new subscribcrc, or old ones who pay

ono year in advance (1.50) we will give

the choice of the following premiums:
DICKKKS' COMrLKTE WORKS,

in twelve volumes, absolutely com-

plete, unchanged and unabridged, for
50 els., extra.

TI1U MAMMOTH CYCLOlMtWA,

in 4 volume?, a great and wonderful
work, containing 2,170 pages and 020

illustrations, for 75 els., extra.

25 COMPLETE NOVKI.H,

in neat paper cover?, by celebrated
writers, both of America and Europe,
free of charge.

WEI1STERS UNAlUJIDOr.l) DICTIONARY,

reprint of original edition, with 1500

illustrations and an appendix of 10,000

words, supplemented with new biog-

raphy, synouyms and antonyms, for-

eign phrases, abbreviations, etc, for ?3
extra.

JL complete description of all these
remarkable works appear on the eighth
page of this paper. Read it and send
in your subscription at once.

matoi: ki:nni:vk uvfusion.

Mayor Kennedy in last week's issue
of tho lickspitllo organ across the way

comes out with an article in which ho

Attempts fiome apologies for his dis

creditablo acts as mayor. Ilo evident
ly not his eCn-in-la- Wilson, the
blooming councilman, to writo tho ar
ticle for linn us it contains tne sumo

shameless distortion of facts, pitiablo
attempts at palliation of what he
knows is wrong, and tho tamo imbe
cile reasoning that characterized tlionr
tide written by that worthy the week

previous. With a hrazenness unpar- -

alollcd ho asserts that his call for
special meeting (in which tho object
was not staled) was in "violation of no
city law." Will anybody beliovo him
when ho Tlis otlior assertions
nro cmiiil'.V absurd and equally false
but ho reaches tho climax of falsehood
when ho says that wo "absolutely re
fused to voto although earnestly re-

quested to do w by tho mayor and

members of tho council." Ilo knows
that tho volo had been taken before we

came in, that wo wero not informed
that only two of tho councilmen had
voted, and he well knows that he did
not nor did-un- y of tho councilmen
"earnestly request" us to voto or inli- -

inato that Ave would bo allowed to tako
part in that ballot. Rut, allowing that
tho niayoi's statement in regard to us
is true, it docs not excuse tho gross
illegality of his acts nor mako him
uuy the less iHilnublu. Mayor Kennedy
cannot show any authority of law for

many of his nets and the acts of the
council. Lust week wo published por
tions of the charter and ordinanceu
rclulivo to street improvements, re-

pairs, and tho construction of side-

walks. Jf any taxpayor f tho city
will take tho trouble to compare what,
in thetc, tho mayor and council are
authorized to do, with what they have
taken it upon themselves to do, it will

require no further writing pn our part
to placo them particularly Mayor
Konncdy and Councilman Wilson
in tho proper light. Wo will now
leavo this matter with tho pooplo.
Fortunately tho nnntiul municipal
election will tako placo in a fow weeks
when Mayor Kennedy' case can be
passed upon by them at tho polls, as
ho will doubtless bo a candidate for re-

election.

It is asserted by tho trio, Kennedy,
Wilson and Davis, in reforenco to tho
street improvements now being made
at tho crossing of Catherine creek at
tho expense of tho city, that it will
only cost about $25 at tho most. Time
will toll. If tho taxpayers get oil' with
anything khs than four hundred dol-

lars for this work, Ti: Scout will tako
upon itself tho credit for tho same.

A petition is being circulated in
Crook county to ask tho legislature to
enact a law to tax church property.
Every county in tho State should do
likewiso, and assist in securing tho
passage of such a bill. It is not only
an injustice to exempt such institu-

tions from taxation, but is indirectly,
taxing tho many for tho few.

itimiuMiLi'tti

i:iiTouiAr. notijs.

What nonsense for Mr. Dlainc to bo
telling his party that Reciprocity is
not Free Trade! The propotition is:
Let our flour and pork in free, and we
will let your sugar and hides in free.
What is this but free trade, and none
the less to because reeiprocically free?

Lv conversation with us recently a
gentleman said : "The man who es-

pouses tho cause of the general pub-

lic, and fights against organized cu-

pidity may satisfy his sense of duty
and honor, but his efforts will not be
appreciated and nino times out of ten
ho will go hungry, in tho end. Let
the people- go to . If you arc
in a position, official or otherwise,
where you can benefit yourself at tho
expense of tho public benefit your-
self. If you conic in contact with a
gong bent on that tort of thing gel
in with the gang. Money is power.
Oct money and you will bo respected
whether you deserve it or not." This
cold blooded philosophy saddened us
for a long time and wc have been won
dering if there is any truth in it. W

Know oi men who lollow mat course
impli 'itly and thoy seem to prosper,

Is an eight lino editorial, recently
wc called attention to the absurdity of
a young chump interrupting the coun
sels of men and talking about "moss
backs," when ho owed his schooling
to (he generosity of tho State, and had
never paid a cent of taxes in his life
nor let go of a ten cent pieco without
getting full value for it. This, tho
acorn-heade- d sprig of pusillanimity
and littleness who has chiinro of tho
Whangdoodle takes entirely to him
self and afllicts his two dozen readers
witli an article nearly a column in
length in which ho tries to prove that
ho is "a no such a thing." Ilo seemed
to recognize the picture readily enough
which wo did not suppose ho would
have senso enough to do, and from the
manner in which he kicks it is evident
ly a good likeness. Ilo says that he
lias spent lots of monoy on his eddc
lion and has received the degree of A
13. (A Rloekhead, wo presume) an
knows a great many things. Wo think-howeve- r,

that thoso who wado througl
hiH"pieeo" and catch on to all thoso ex
elamalion marks, interrogation points
dashes, etc. will conclude that there
are a great many things about editin
a newspaper that he doesn't know, and
tholinepjof the immortal Rurns, written
to fit just such upstarts, will occur to
their minds:

'WhatH a' your colleges anil schools
If honest Nature made you fools V

.r ii iuiKiiijappeaia to no room lor re
form for refractory city councilmen in
other places besides Union. Tho fol-

lowing from tho Olympia Tribune is a
case in point: Councilman Mcllrat- -

ney erected a two-stor-y framo building
within tho lire limits without asking
permission of anybody. Others, who
did not belong to tho city council, who
attempted to do tho same thing and
who had commenced tho erection of
frame buildings before they wero takou
into tho fire limits, wero arrested and
put to tho expense of tho court to ho

n!leascd. Councilman Williamson on
r t 1 t a

culturally, wno napponea, lor a won
der to ho present at tho meeting, moved
that Charles Grainger bo allowed to
proceed in the erection of two one-stor- y

framo shacks on Main street, covered
with corrugated iron. About an hour
before ho mudc his motion, hoobjeeted
to George A. Darned erecting two frame
buildings at the corner of Fourth and
Adams street. These are the peculiar
kind of city oouncilmen who are taking
care of tho interests of Olympia at
pretont and trying to mako a beauti-
ful looking thoroughfare of Main street.
Ono of these days tho peoplo will elect
business men to tho city council, then
wo will probably have tho city ordi-

nance enforced, oven against council-men- .

A UKMAUKAltl.K (Jl.AU.Si:,

Tho McKinloy tarifl'bill, which is in
tended to advance tho prices of many
necessaries of life nnd to throw Ameri
can markets absolutely into tho hands
of American monoply by shutting out
foreign goods, contains a remarkable
provision of reciprocity in trado. It
provides that if certain countries will
admit our products free, the United
States will do tho stuno by theirs,
This reciprocity clauso is remarkable
merely because of its being a part of
tho McKinloy tariff bill. It is a bit
of conditional freo trado tacked to a
measure that is intended to prohibit
trado altogether.

If Presbyterians will amend tho con- -

easion of faith by the insertion of an
articlo declaring that somo siunors will
get to heaven in Bpito of predestina-
tion they will produce an inconsistency ii

rivaling that of the reciprocity clauso
in tho McKinloy bill.-- Washington
Independent.

THE CONTEST CAGES.

A Communication From Ehelton & Carroll
on the Subject.

Umo.v.Or., Oct. 0, 1890.

Editor Oregon Scout:
Our attention has just been called

to your strictures on tho attorneys who
wero connected with the contest cases
of parties in this county based on cer-

tain fraudulent and illegal voting in
this county at our last Juno election.
Had you been as much interested in
learning tho truth touching tho course
of tho dismissal of these cases as your
growl would indicate, you would have
beon enabled to make your enquiry of
the attorney who took charge of and
dismissed tho cases without bringing
us into the matter at all as wo under-
stand from some of your committee,
and from Mr. Crawford himself, that
ho was selected by the county scat
committee, to take charge of these
cases. Jf wo arc concctly informed
then you should have directed your
enquiry to him without connecting us
with the matter directly or indirectly

All wo know about tho cases or their
dismissal is that our firm was a sub
scriber to the fund to bo used by your
committee in defraying expenses and
paying attorneys fees, and that two of
our clients subscribed something over
$100 for tho same purpose. Two
tho contestants employed us person
any in ineir cases, uur names were
on all the papers but beyond the two,
wo wero not personally employed
The attorneys names were eo arrange!
that wo could not control any con
tested cat j without permission of tho
counsel retained by vour committee
Shortly after our employment wo se
cured sufficient evidence from reliable
citizens to have eoafed tho two con
testants who employed us and ono of
tne oiners rcprosonieu uy your com
initleo alone, as above suggested. Wo
understand, indirectly, from If.
Geer that at some time just before or
during our late term of court two hack
loads of peoplo camo to Union from
La Grande and that upon their return
reported a settlement of these cases
lur. ueer couiu prooauiy give you
somo information on tho subject of
the terms or facts of settlement. Wo
understand that Mr. Geer is righteous
ly indignant about tho matter.

On tho first day of tho term when
tho cacs wore called Mr. Crawford in
lornieu tho court, that tho cases were
settled and would bo dismissed as soon
as tho defendents paid tho costs,

We heard tho eases called twice, later
on, and tho same answer given by Mr,
Crawford and as wo had no knowledgo
oi tne terms oi settlement by our
clients or tho other parties wo rather
than remain in cases under such cir
cumstances asked tho court to strike
our names lroni tho docket thereof
which was done. On u subsequent
day the cases wore again called and
Mr. Crawford suggested that the clerk
was making more out of it than any
one else and that ho (Crawford) would
see that matters wero settled with tho
clerk and thereupon tho cases wero
dismissed without tho costs having
beon paid. Look among your own
archives and complain at your own
photograph if complain you must for
you have none coming at us.

wo navo other contest cases, in
which junority or seniority of counsel
will have no bearing, and you might
have reasonably held your pout up
wrath against us until you see what
wo will do. Yours truly,

SlfELTON & CARROLL,

The attorneys employed in thoso
contest eases, with tho exception of
Shelton it Carroll who had but little to
do with them, have as yet failed to throw
any light on tho manner of their dis
missal. Wo again say that our col-

umns are open to them.

TH E CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH, 7VTV BKCK!

STOP IT NOW,

BOON IT WML DC TOO LATE.I I have been troubled many venrs with
disc-us- of the kidney aud have tried
maiiv dilVerrtit tciuedle-- and hare
sought nld Irum different rUyiciani
without relief About the isthof April
I was tuuciinn from a very yioleut
nttuck that ulmokt prostrated me in
r.m-l- i n m.irmrr tuat I wan I lit over

When I sat down it was nlinmt impotable for me
to set up alone, or to put on my cioine. wucu
kind lluvulence sent l)r. Henley, with the
OKKCON K1DNUV 1 ISA. to my
hotel. I immediately commenced
lining the tea. U had nn nltuoit
tuirneuluus effect, and to the aton- -

Uhuicut ut att the gneU at the hotel,
In n fv l:iu.I uiu hitmiv til ftatp.
that I wo n new tuun. I vill4'
ecommcud the tea to all allllctcd i n

tit 1 liac becu.

O. A. TUPI'HR,
rroprletor Occidental Hotel,

fcjuta Koa, Cal.

YVtyW WANTED. Parties desiring to
pay thoir Imlulitr-riiiiu-s to tills papor,

Ill wood, ouit now do ho.

IIHMtNISllRI) UOOMS FOlt KKNT.
i .Mrs 31. .1. I lianoe-- , Corner Second nnd

ai. union, uncoil,

BlOYOUtS FOlt SALK.-O- nu fiO inch,
and ono 48 Inch standard

finish. Knqtrtro ut this ofttce.

t

Frank Bro's. Implement Co.,
LA GRANDE and ISLAND CITY.

HAVANA PRESS DRILLS

GANG, SULKY and

WALKING PLOWS,

STODDARD HARROWS,

Ihe "111" Sij Ihr
All late farm implements and machinery, and

feed mills.

CALL Olff US

m m Ik I
AT Tt:

PARIS, 1339
The HigHcst Pcssibla PreanuES,

T.HB0HIrYGRA3D PRIZE

POR SCWlfJG MACHINES,

WAS AVA0DED TO

WHEELER S S H!FS, 8,

A51D V3U

JGR0S3 r fl&
WAS CONrEP.HSD UPON

NATHANIEL VHEHL23,
The President of tha Company.

AT THE

mm PBfrrffl
P

Keeps constantly on hand a com-
plete stock of fresh

Candies,
Stationery,

Sheet Music,
Wire Goods,

Brackets,
AND USKKUL

Household Utensils.
A share ol tho public patronage so

licited.

PATENTS
Obtained, nnd nil 1'atcut business attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

OurofUce is opposite the U. S. F.ntent
Olllcc, nnd wo can obtain Patenis In less
time than those remote from YiTusolHgton.

Send MODULor D HAWING. We ndviso
as to pantcntabililv free of charge; nnd 'cmako NO CHAIltiK UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED.

AVe refer, here, to the Postmaster, tho
Sum. of Money Order Piw, and to otlicinh
of tho U.S. Patent Oflice. Foi circular,
advice, terms and rctforetices to actunl cli-
ents In your own State or County, write to

c. a. sifuw a Co.,
Opposite Patent Oflice. Washington, D. C.

UNION GITY fill,
(Opposite the Court Hou;e,)

L, J, Boothe, - - Proprietor.
HaTinc refitted the satnu tnd added a

new dining room, I ara now bet-
ter prepared than over to accomodate my
patrons.

Meals $S Cents.
iaJedo (Dents.

Give roc a call.

A NORTHERN FAMILY
DOWN SOUSMI,

Hus olinrga of the P11IE BLUFF COT
TAGE whero Uioso who rash to

oscixpo tho cold Northern Vin-ter- n

can get Board at .
Moukratk Pricks.

AMID THE RNSS.
HEALTHIEST SPOT IN AMERICA I

ADDRESS

COTTAGE RESORT.
Pink Bluff, Moouk Oo N. C.

Sits we Every hi.
improved

Every implement warranted, and
prices to suit tlie times.
OR OUR AGENTS BEFORE PURCHASING

SI

Machine
Stands at the Head.

MosfPerfect Machine
in the Market for

Family Use.

Elegant in TVorkman-shi- p

and Design.

Look at them before

Purchasing.
o

i?68 Market
San Fancisco, Cal.

II Hi!
Te the party reeeifing the largest list of

names for the greut jew

3I.LUOTS3ATED

Jtj Hbbert II. Bancuoft, the emi-
nent historian.

TT5KADY AT LAST Onlr true history of
JHormonisnt published Fascinating,

intensen interesting, poweriui I'juuorscil
aliV: by Mentions and Gentiles.

WONDERFUL ADVENTURES

Of Trappers and Travellers Bloody Indian
Wars Thrilling accounts of Massacres and
Itirnciitaus Escapes The famous and
Daiuts Association, htc, Etc.

MYSTERIES OF POLYGAMY

Tlra Tithinr House Cslestial Marriairc- -
Strangj Itelijtlous Customs Biography of
.i 1113111 iouus, ns UTiiiiiiL- - as a novel,

?et true history. A irrand book to sell.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT !

Merchants, Fanners, Mechacics, and all
cl.xsses have eagerly awaited the appearance

f tills reaiAtkablc book.

Send quicijl.00 for costly and elegant Can-vassis- g

Outfit, Don't vrasto time writing for
circulars, but secare territory before it is
f:iven out. Remember this is a subject of

Interest to all, and the Grand Il-
lustrations attract attention everywhere.
Addrjn: THE HISTOltY CO.,

723 Jiarket St., San Francisco

Machinery For Sale.

I will sell or trade on good terms tho fol-
lowing described machinery :

One Shingb Wachins,
Ode Bolting Machine.

One Drag Sar,
One Monlding Mncnine.

6hafting. Pti.' .ys.Belts,
Moulding Knives, etc,

Call on or address G. P, VHITK,
Cove, Or.

a : Im : Light"

SALOON,
Wm. Jam is, Proprietor, Uiilon, Oregon.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
in Stock.

Drup la aud k cibli. Fiu Mlllatd ta j

RUSHF0RD and FISH

'BRO'S. WAGONS,

HACKS, CARRIAGES

and BUGGIES,

"ELI" SULKY PLOWS,

barb wire

St.,

SMffm ON SALE

RIOIMl POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

UNION, OKEGON,
A. 12. KI.LIS, Ticket Agent.

TIME TAKLE.
Trains depart from Union daily as follows:

WEST BOUND.
Fast Mail, No 1 5:00 P. M.
Express, No 7 4:35 A. M,

EAST BOUND.
Fast Mail, No 2 .. 7:10 P. M.
Express, No 8 ..11:45 A. M.

Main Line, Nos. 1 and 2, "The Overland
Flyer," carry through Pullman Sleepers,
Colonist Sleepers, Freo Chair Cars and
Coaches, between Portland and Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, St. Paul or
Chicago.

Main Line, Nos. 3 and A. "The Limited
Fast Mail," carry Pullman Dining and
Sleeping Cars between Portland and Chi-
cago.

OCEAiS- - DIVISION.
The Union Pacift will dispatch Steamerc

between San Francisco and Port-
land, as follows.

FROM POIlTLAfil). FROM SAN FRAHCISCO.
At 10 p. m. At 10 a. m.

Oregon July 5 Columbia ...July 3
Columbia " 8 State 7
State " Oregon " HOregon ' 10 Columbia.... " 15
Columbia . . " 20 State " 19
State " 24 Oregon " 23Oregon ' 28 Columbia... " 27

State " 31

The company reserves the right to change
, steamers or sailing days.

KATES OF PASSAGE:
abin,i ",..1C- - Steerage - - J8.00Trip Tickets, Unlimited - $30100

Children, under 12 years - - Half Fare
.1 5 years ... Free

Including Meals and Berths.
O. S. MELLEN, I T. W. LEEGen'l Trallic Manager. Gen'l. Ticket Agt,

A. E. ELLIS, Agent. Union.

0.&WT.R.R.
"The Hunt Line."

In Connection with the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR'D

Forms the

Quickest and Best Route
Between Eastern Oregon and Washingtonand PiiKot Sound points, as well aa

uiui-opuia- r ami uirectLino to all

POINTS EAST and SOUTHEAST
PULLMAN SLEEPING Ca rr

SUPERB DINING GA iS 'and
FBEE SECOND CLASS ,

JLEEPEItS
ThrouBl, to Ch.engo v. A tuu Un.

Passenger Trains of this I . ..
ning regularly C 7 "'UfUU'

DAYTON, WAITS BUBG, WALLAWALLA, WA 51L, ami PEN--
DLET ON. OB.,

Making close.. con
11 flection nt Hunt'siion wiiii portlier Junc-- n

...... ww..iwr, 1 , Pacific. ,, trains,. for Taco- -
North Yakima, 'i
Davennort. Sn 1 ac" .I'rile, Chenev.
St. Paul, Mini " Butte, Helena.

AND ALL POINTS EAST.
Passen

tions Ier rer Train. making above connec-eudlefo- n
ivea 1 daily, at 7:-t- p.m

Thro' Jgh Tickets Sold to all Points East
ai me Lowest. Kates.

Wn,la'.&.Q. w. HUNT,
Presideutand Gen'l Manager

H.L, DKACON, TIeket Agent, Union, Or


